Map 2. Upper Lee Canyon area. *Astragalus oophorus var. clokeyanus* sites 3, 4, 6, and 7, estimated historical site 1, and unoccupied sites U4 and U18, Charleston Peak 1:24,000 quadrangle, Clark County, Nevada. Boundaries of site U18 are estimated based on a written description. See Appendix 1 tables for site descriptions.
Map 3. Upper Kyle Canyon area. Sites U6, U19, and U20 unoccupied by *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus*, Charleston Peak 1:24,000 quadrangle, Clark County, Nevada. Boundaries of sites U19 and U20 are estimated based on written descriptions.
Map 4. Upper Wallace Canyon area. Site U21 unoccupied by *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus*, boundaries estimated based on written description, Charleston Peak 1:24,000 quadrangle, Clark County, Nevada.
Map 5. Clark Canyon area. *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* site 14, Charleston Peak 1:24,000 quadrangle, Clark County, Nevada.
Map 6. Upper Deer Creek area. Site U5 unoccupied by *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus*, Charleston Peak and Angel Peak 1:24,000 quadrangles, Clark County, Nevada.
Map 7. Upper Cold Creek area. *Astragalus oophorus* var. *clokeyanus* site 8, estimated historical site 9, and unoccupied site U15, Willow Peak and Cold Creek 1:24,000 quadrangles, Clark County, Nevada.